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Ministry of Health

Provlotlel Directorc of Health S,erviceg
f,egbral Dtrectors of Health Services
Mcdical Of$cem of licalth

hm*ttod Funsdonr il Tourlrt )lolr Ammmodrtkg Fully Vrelnrhd TourHr rnd Tour6
*lp hrvr compltld ll drryt qurersnr n{thln tfir 3b srcudtl Trrrrl &fiUa

As rn lmportant Economic Sector, Tourlinr wlll conlinue operationr durlng trevel resglabn*.
Trgi,el Bubble operates wlth Safr & Seqjre [errel 1 and Lerrel 2 hotels for non-vaeinated orpartitlh vatcinated tourlsts, Fully vacdnated tourilts and thos€ who have comgleted lrt drys in
the bubbte are free ro moye out of th€ bubble and visit other areas of the country. Amordlngty,
they are permitted to book into anytourist hotel.

Following tReesures are applicable to tourist hotels provtting services to forefn tourists.1. They can accept tourists with veccination cerilficate and/ or dirchargc note irrued by
STTOA/ Hotel doctor/ Hotel M*nrgement

2' Touristt who have cornpleted their mandatory quarantine period as above can enjoy thefrclllti*s of the hstet
3' The re*aurants, bart coffee shops and carnmon facilities shall be kept open to inhossg

SueiB following the relevant health guldelines and adhertng to the marimum permtttrd
crpacit?.

4' Tourlst Establistrments wlth liguor lkense permltted to serve llquor in house to tu$t$ *ttht$e rpprovel of the Ercise Comrnlsloner 6eneral.
5' such intematbnaltourists are permitted to visit tourist sites and tranrport to be organhcd

br thc relevrnt hotet.
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